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are no current brief yet comprehensive scales to measure outcome in
theelderly. If the HoNOSwas provedvalidand reliable in theelderly,
it would be useful both for longitudinal studies and as a standard
measureacross differingage groups.

MethodOnehundredelderlypatients,a representativesamplefrom
each of the main sources of contact With psychiatry of the elderly
i.e residential homes, out-patients, day hospital patients. acute in
patients, liaison geriatric patients and patients on the continuingcare
wards, were rated using the HoNOS, CAPE-BPRS, SF36, BPRS,
QOL, CDR. GAS, MMSE and given a diagnosis using the DSM IV.
Concurrent validity was tested in comparison with the CAPE-BRS,
SF36, QOL. CDR. GAS and the MMSE. Consensual validity was
ascertained through sending the HoNOS for comment to 30 experi
enced professionals working with the elderly in the fields of social
work, psychiatry of old age, nursingclinical psychologyand occupa
tional therapy. Content validity was assessed by consulting with 20
carers and with users groups such as the Alzheimer's disease society,
Age concern and MIND. Test-retest reliability was assessed by one
rater repeating the HoNOS measureson 30 day hospital patientsafter
a periodof 1week. Inter-raterreliability was assessedby concurrent
assessmentby 2ratersof 30dayhospitalpatients.Internalconsistency
was assessed using Cronbach's alpha.

Results Concurrent validity of the HoNOS was as good or bet
ter than the recognised scales (p < 0.00 I). Internal consistency was
adequate with Cronbach's alpha = 0.61. Inter rater and intrarater reo
habilities were adequate or good for all items, Cohen's Kappavalues
= 0.56-0.90. Of the 30 comment in assessing consensual validity,S
considered the HoNOS to be suitable as it was, 8 made a few minor
comment. 15 suggested additional items or improved glossary and
2 suggestedmajor modificationof the scale. Content and consensual
validitysuggestedthat there werea) Omissionsof thecarer's views,b)
The scaleassessingcognitionmayneedan improvedglossaryor mod
ification, c) The scales assessingdepression and relationships needed
an improved glossary, d) The scales covering daily living skills and
lack of services needed modification.

Conclusion The HoNOScould be used in the elderly populationin
its present form but would be improvedwith addition of itemscover
ingcarer's viewsand basic and complex living skills and the revision
of the glossarycovering some of the other scales.

CABBAMAZEPINE ADDITION IN
ANTIDEPRESSANT·RESISTANT UNIPOLAR ELDERLY
DEPRESSED PATIENTS

Z. Stankovic. N. Ilankovic, Institutefor Psychiatry, Pasterova 2,
11000Belgrade, Yugoslavia

Twelve inpatients of both sexes with recurrent Major depression of
unipolar type (DSM-I1I-R), > 60 years, were included in this open
trial of a 4-week duration. All patients were partial or non-responders
to at least 4 weeks of monotherapyby tricyclic antidepressants. They
were added Carbamazepine (mean dose - 400 mglday). Efficacy of
appliedtherapy was measured using the HAMD17• Responseto treat
ment was defined as a 50% drop of greater or ~ 12 in the HAMDI7
score and the cm of either very much improvedor moderately im
provedfrom the start of Carbamazepineaddition.

Six (50%) of 12 patients demonstrated significant improvement
(HAMDn score - 20.7 at baseline. 10.8 after 4 weeks of Car
bamazepine addition, 53%). There were no significant differences
betweenresponders and non responders.

DIAGNOSTIC AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE DSM·IV AND
ICD·IO-DCR CRITERIA FOR PERSONALITY DISORDERS:
A PILOT STUDY COMPARING THE SCREENING
INSTRUMENTS

V.Starcevic,G. Bogojevic,K. Kelin. InstituteofMentalHealth,
BelgradeUniversity Faculty ofMedicine, Palmoticeva 37, Belgrade,
Yugoslavia

Objective: Preliminary assessment of diagnostic agreement for per
sonality disorders (PD) between DSM-IV and ICD-IO Diagnostic
Criteria for Research (ICD·IO-DCR). Method: The SCID Personal
ity Screen Questionnaire. modified for DSM-IV and ICD-IO-DCR,
was administered to 32 consecutive outpatients. Results: The num
ber of patients with the SCID-derived diagnoses that DSM-IV and
ICD-IO-DCR share in common, was as follows: 6 (DSM-IV) and
8 (ICD-IO-OCR) for avoidant/anxious PD, II in both DSM-IV and
ICD-IO-OCR fordependentPD, 10(DSM-IV)and 12(lCD-IO-OCR)
for obs.-compulsive/anankastic PO, 5 in both DSM-IV and lCD-I 0
DCR for histrionic PD. 15 (DSM-IV) and 8 (ICD-IO-DCR) for bor
derline PD. I (DSM-IV)and 2 (lCD·1O-DCR) for antisocial/dissocial
PD. 10 (DSM-IV) and 14 (lCD-IO-OCR) for paranoid PD, and 8
(DSM-IV) and 14 (lCD-ID-DCR) for schizoid PD. The diagnostic
agreement between DSM-IVand ICD-ID-OCR.as expressed by the
kappa values, ranged from 1.00 for dependent PD and histrionic PD
to 0.60 for schizoid PD and 0.54 for borderline PD. Conclusions:
DSM-IVand ICD-IO-OCRshow variableagreement regarding diag
noses of PD. The similar and same diagnosticcriteria account for the
highest agreementfor dependent PD and histrionic PD, respectively.
A substantial disagreementfor schizoid PD may be based on the less
specificICD-IO-OCR criteria, resulting in an apparent overdiagnosis
of schizoid PD by ICD-IO-OCR. In contrast, the ICD-IO-OCRcrite
ria for borderline PD are more stringent and result in fewer cases of
this PD diagnosedby ICD-IO-DCR. However, the heavyemphasis on
impulsive behaviour in the ICD-IO-DCRcriteria for borderline PD
mayreflect itspsychopathology more accurately.

THE OSTEOPENIA OF ANOREXIA NERVOSA:
DISSOCIATION OF BONE TURNOVER IN THE DISEASE
STATE AND DURING TREATMENT

N. Stefanis, J. Treasure,H. Abraha I, C. Moniz I . Instituteof
Psychiatry, De Crespigny Park. DenmarkHillLondonSE58AF. UK:
I Department of ChemicalPathology King's College Hospital,
LondonSE59PJ, UK

Osteopenia is a well recognised medical complication of anorexia
nervosa, and is one of the major causes of morbidity in this eating
disorder. As the mechanismof this bone loss is unknown there is un
certainty about management. The most likely causes of osteoporosis
in anorexia nervosaare the primary nutritional deficiencyor the sec
ondary hormonalchanges. New markers of bone turnover have been
developedwhichcorrelate wellwith the traditional invasivemethods.
C-terminal type 1 propeptide (PICP), which is formed by cleavage
from procollagen, is a measure of bone formation. Urinary pyridi
nolines like Deoxypyridinoline (DPYR) and serum carboxyterminal
crosslinked telopeptide (\ CTP), have been used as markers of bone
resorption.The aim of this study was to examine bone formation and
bone resorbtion markers in a series of patients attending the Eating
Disorder Unit, Bethlem Hospital with a diagnosis of anorexia ner
vosa. In a first crossectional study we examined the difference of
these markersbetween two groups, one of which consisted of 32 un
treated patientsand a secondgroup of 16inpatientswho had partially
gained weight with treatment Furthermore in a second independent
prospectivestudy we examined the change of serum bone markers
overa two monthtreatmentperiod in 20 patients.

In the crossectional study bone resorption was increased in the
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untreated group as evidenced by the raised serum lOP and uri
nary pyridinolines. Bone formationwasnot increased(alkalinephos
phatase and serum PI CP levels were normal). In the partially treated
group, the levelofPICP was significantly increasedcompared to the
untreated group (Mann Whitney z = 2.27, P = 0.02), suggesting that
bone formation was occurring. In the prospective study serum bone
resorbtion marker ICTP decreasedsignificantly duringthe two month
inpatienttreatment(P < 0.05) reachingthe uppernormalrangefor this
markerwhilst the serum bone formation markerPICP increasedover
time reachingstatisticalsignificance (P < 0.0I) withinthe firstmonth
of inpatienttreatment.Anorexianervosais associatedwithhigh levels
of bone resorption which is dissociated from bone formation. Weight
gain alone reverses this pattern and bone formation increaseswhilst
bone resorptiondecreases. These preliminaryresults suggest that the
osteoporosisof anorexia nervosa iscaused by lossof bonerather than
a failure to attain peak bone mass.Thesefindings mayhaveimportant
implications for treatment. Vitamin D and calcium, which stimulate
osteoblast activity, may usefully be added as supplements to an im
proved nutrition program, which is the cornerstone for all treatment
of anorexianervosa.

CONSIDERABLE IMPROVEMENT IN A CASE OF
OBSESSIVE·COMPULSIVE DISORDER UNDER
TREATMENT WITH CLOZAPINE

T.Steinert.Dep.Psychiatry I, University ofUlm, Weissenau State
Mental Hospital, mailbox2044, D-88190, Ravensburg, Germany

In therapyof obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), todate serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SRI) are looked upon as measure of choice to
gether with behavioural therapy. Neuroleptics seem to be favourable
only intic-relatedOCD,clozapine isreportedtodeteriorateobsessive
compulsive symptoms in some schizophrenics due to its seronin
blocking properties. We report on a 27 year-old woman with OCD
and emotionally unstable personality disorder in a chronifiedcourse
over 15years who showed a broad spectre of obsessiveand compul
sive symptoms including compulsive aggressive behaviour (hitting,
kissingandembracingotherpeople).She hadproventherapy-resistant
to clomipramine, paroxetine and several types of psychotherapy in
cluding behavioural therapy and family therapy. Haloperidoland cu
clopentixolhad to be discontinueddue toa significantdeterioration of
compulsive symptoms. Clozapine finally brought a nearly complete
remission with respect to aggressive behaviour and amelioration in
other obsessive-compulsive symptoms, too. This seems to be the first
detailed case report about successful clozapine therapy of OCD. It
is contradictory to some theoretical assumptions about the role of
serotonine.

SLIGHT MEMORY DISTURBANCES IN THE AGED:
WHICH DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS CHOOSE PRIMARY CARE
PHYSICIANS?

G. Stoppe, H. Sandholzer I, J. Staedt, S. Winter,1.Kiefer,E. RUther.
Department ofPsychiatry, University of Gottingen; D-37075
Gottingen, Germany; I Department of General Practice, University
of Gottingen; D-37075 Gottingen, Germany

We wanted to know, whether primary care physicians use more or
less specificdiagnostic tools in patientsexhibitingbeginningmemory
deficits in old age. We were also interested to get to know whether
there is already a "shared" concern 'depending from specialisation
(family physicians(FP) vs. primary care neuropsychiatrists (NP).

We performed a representative survey(145 FPs, 14 NPs; response
rate 83.2%) in southern Lower Saxony.Twodifferent writtensample
case histories were presented to these physicians in a face-to-face in
terview. Case one describeda slight - howeverprogressive for more

than 6 months - unspecific memory and concentration problem in
an otherwisehealthy70 y old woman,who is free of continuous drug
treatments. After asking for diagnostic decisions, we asked for the
diagnosticprocedures.

The results showedsignificantdifferencesbetween the two physi
ciangroupswiththe FPs performingelectrocardiography, blood pres
sure measurements, and routine blood analysis in 62 - 83% (NPs:
14- 21%). However, 64% of the latter performeda 0 or MRI scan
(FPs: 13.1%),and 50% of the NPs and only 19.3%of the FPs would
applicateneuropsychological tests.

The results show that the special brain diagnosticsare considered
mainlyby the NPs.Withreferenceto the fact that - about 80%of the
aged are exclusively treated by their FPs, potential early dementias
are not specifically diagnosed.

LIGNES DIRECTRICES POUR L'INTERVENTION DE
LIAISON DANSLE STRESS POST.TRAUMATIQUE

G.A. Tamburro, G. Di Sciascio,F. De Figlio. Institut de Psychiatrie
et III Chaire de Psychiatrie, Universite de Bari, Italie

Dans IeStress Post-Traumatique, Ie traumatismepeut etre represente
par un evenementqui a representeune menaceserieuse pour la vie et
l'integrite psycho-physique du sujet, avec issue mortelle pour un ou
plusieursmembresde son noyaufamilialou relationnel, II s'agit done
de patientspolytraumatises hospitalisesdans des servicesnon psychi
atriques.L'implication du psychiatreest toujourstardiveet ambigul! er
s'exprime par Iecontrolede leurcomportementet la communication
dudeui!.

En reponse, Ie vecu du psychiatreest domine par I'angoisse et la
colere du faitde:

I) l'envergure du risque somatique ainsi que du risque psycho-
pathologique

2) les tempset lesespaces restreintspour I'intervention
3) la lecturede la composanteiatrogene
4) la delegationmassive
Les lignesdirectricesde I'interventionde liaisonse regulent sur ce

qu'i1convient de dire et de faire ll'egard du patient et du personnel
soignant,ce qui entraineun taux inevitablede solitudeoperationnelle,
surtoutau niveaudu vecu,Notamment: presencedu psychiatreen tant
qu'interface de communication; communication/travail de deuil: de
codification du comportement d'opposition du patient, en tant que
vecude culpabiliteet I'avantageeventuelde ce dernier.

THE RELATION OF EATING ATTITUDES TO
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY AND PERSONALITY TRAITS IN A
SAMPLE OF GREEK HIGH-SCHOOL STUDENTS

G. Trikkas,E. Varsou,A. Tzonou, K.Zafirakopoulou, Athens
University, Dept. of Psychiatry, Eginition Hospital, Athens,Greece

In recent years eating disorders have become the subject of an in
creasing interest of medical, scientificand lay literature.Concerning
etiology it seems that interplay between biological, social and psy
chological factors is responsiblefor theorigin of these disorders.

The aim of this paper was to investigate the interelations between
eating attitudes and psychopathology and personality characteristics
in a sample of Greek high-school students.

157 high-school students (97 females and 60 males) were given
the following psychometric tests: I. The Symptom Distress Check
List (SCL-90-R).2.The Eysenck's PersonalityQuestionnaire (EPQ),
3. The Eating Attitude Test (EAT), 4. The Eating Disorders Inven
tory(EDI), and 5. The BulimiaInvestigatory Test,Edinburgh(BITE).
Multiple linear regression for the statistical analysis of data was em
ployed.

The results haveshowna positivecorrelation betweenEDI and al-
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